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of thom, the General suddcîîly nissad lus
watcb,-asearchcd ail isi pockets,--tlio chairs
andi tables ivero remoi'd,-it was nu whoere
tobe founci. ThoGen. oxpresseci bis regret,
the watch boing not only intrinsically valua-
ble, but had beon a present to lits father

ýfronthe Duke of Mlarlboro. It was nt
length agreed that nomne of the %vaiters mnust
bave stol! it, andi tbey svore about to bc
called in for examination, when the lieut.-
col. of C 's reoeiment remindeci thie Geti. of
bis havîný haf i after the 'waiters baci ail
retireti. 'ibis oxcited newsurpie andi C.'s
brother officers bogun te o iooàt Min anud
each chler sigtiificauitly, hoe haviug sat îîext
theGen. Aitersome private conference, one
of thein vo hxall aways been foremost in
persecuting C., proposed that every one in

ph ots hangd bcsearched. Air tbis piro-
posa C.chagedcolour, andi becanie nxuch

aýitated, ivhich %vas not lost upun bis elle-
mies, but stimulateti theun to press the scru-
tiny. The proposali vasaccepted by allex.
cept C.-tho oflicors prepareti ta undergo
lte searcli, wheuî, perceiving thnt, instead
ofopeninig his drcss, C. buttoned kt more
closeiy, theoofficer aircady nxentioned ivhis-
pereci to one or two more, and they ap-
prach ed C. îvitlî a menace of searching

hibforce. C. rushed toi wherebis sword
ixung,-drew it, andi deciared, he wotild pro-
vent their intention wihil ie he ad life, andi
Awore to spb the first andt every max i ho
ehouid attexnpt tu lay bands upon him; lie
atided, hoiwever, thxe rnostsoleinn assurance,
of bis innocence. 'l!e officers drew their
swords aud pressed on, andi C. %vas prepar-
cd to klI or lie killeti, ivbien the Gen. inter-
posed, and comuxaudeti ail tu glesist. Ho
sait! thero ivas IL possibiiity that the lieut.-
col. might have heen laistakeni-wished
tixeu ail a gooti night, oxacti:ug a pledgc
that nothiuag furthor shouid bc doune or said,
li the affair, retireti, andi ail separated iih
a firm, conviction of C.'s ruilt.

Wheti uadressixxg, thxe 6en. feltwbhat, ap-
peareti to bie a lump in bis bain ; on exiaix-
ination it pravedti l be bis w.atcbi,-the fobi
had been ripïed, and the iateli slippeti dowNv
between tAe ining ant is breece s. Moen
hlsjoy at recovering it hati subsîdcd, thte
gexi. feit considerable surprise at the conduct
of C. wlio liad exposeti lixmsrif to the sus-
picion of theft, wuhich, he coulti have re-
exovedi by submitting to thie proposeti seareli.
Itappdare asuunaccounitable, that tie Geît.
set flor Ce., and after acquainting hini with
the findirug af bis wvatch, and apoiogizing
for the trouble lie liad causeti, andi ixe sus-

plcion.hie laed acknoiwledgeti te bave felt,
asicet af C. an explanation, adding that lie
mlust bave important reasons for bis conduct.

lC., deply affectet entered intu the e-

quainted withl, up to bis -%vithdrawing froin
tle iness, dwelling partieularly upon thie por-
secution hie had suffereti froun bis bigh-born

counrades. " Findiîug it im 1 iossible," snitl lie work, ie of tli entîxîreti into a failîxialî
"lta continue longer ba moiebr of the mess, cativorsatiot, ivitl tii lesser pro> of t/e
without tbo aid af tltat nlownnce wicli lied d/suircl, and aniongst othor thisng. enquireti.
been lîcretofare remitteti me Iniictully,- '1 Wcel, Johin, lîow long ha'o ye becîx %i
ignorant of the cause of nxy frind's silenice, the initiister VI Il Itîdeeti," quoth, Jouîti, ci 1
-andi not ivishing ta involve 1M ui pea- lba'e licou tîva score ycars, Sir." 41 Aye,
santly by wvritiuxg to bis fathor, if ilue delay tîva score ycars !thon y-o'îl lic ale tuopreacli
ariginateti wîth -hinii, 1 witbdrew froni the 3'anrsei' by titis time, Jolin ?" ciNap lia,
mess. 1 also feared that the Bari of A. Sir," roplieti hoxiou John, "li cnnta proacli,
migbt have determineti to îvitbbold the ai- but 1 dinina think but I could draw a few
iowance in future, and therofore rcsolved to inftreuîces." IlWeel, Johin," continucd
regulato any expenditure by uxxy solo ini- lits interrogator, - iîlat inference wvouid ye
caule, uny pay as lieut. iwbich I îeed. net in- drawv frac tiaut portion af Serirture wvhich
forai yau, air, la quite insufficient to, nîct says ' tho ass snuflèth up the east wvind.'"I
thte expetbces of dresa, appointmnents, andil "If I ivore ta draw auxy," replied tho min-
mesii. From, ilat day 1 have practisoti, ister's mari, shakuxg hlita ti lovly antd
wriiout a murmur, the strictcst frugality. significantiy, -"it %vouid be, that hoe wvold
Mly custain is fo purchase et niglbt, (in un- snuff lang at kt ere lie coulti get fat on't."
dress,) xny provisions for the eîîsuing day.
Whou aur regituent niarcheti to thxe review It nppoars that theconxmand oflunfôur
grounti yestorday, 1 coulci not antcipate euuenîies wlîicli bias been thougbt, a liard sayt-
the bonour you conforreti upon nie, andi ne- iny and impossible tu, bc fulfiied, us really
tuallybadim 1 disinerinmypocket. Recul- noa mure '%heiî resolved into its first princu-
lecting ail 1 ave aild you, %liat ivould pie, thaît bidding lis tae eaco witb aur-
bave beoix my feelings biat xny persecutors selves, whtlcil calinOt bc e 0nti as ive con-
succeedeti in thus publiely exposinu' m tinue at enntitytwith atxers.
poverty ! Hoiv cou id 1 have etcouit.ered
the sucers and txnceasing derision îvith, which IVEEKL Y MIRRO R.
I shouiti be tortureti, bad tAîey discovereti FR1 DAY, JUNE 5, 1835.
ta wliat ait extreine of indigence 1 biat been ______________

reduced ? Belioit, sir, the secret 1 'voutit BERMUDA, May IfJ-Arrivcd on Taes-
have Srcserved wvith my life !" Re thon, day last H. Mf S. Vestal, Capt. I. .'on.-es,
bathed in toars, ivhile bis chxeek ivas suffuseti froni Jarnaia. iVe arc concerneil 10 stae
ivitii a crimrson gloiv, drewr froin hts pocket Mt/a previous to ltt Vestal't leaoiry Juin.
the balh of a saaî brown loai, anti a mourse! sh îýs f±i Surgeon, ( iLaxs) l Mû
of cheeso. s/dpnwn, and several iS'anicn; and, siuice,

Deeply affected, the Gen. seizoti bis biand, fier A asist. iSurgeon, (>y Yeliotu Fever. T/te
again apologizeti for ail thle painu ho -had O7er tlceoo /eDc iaeas
causeti hum, compele iti1m to accept ai a stiffc-rcdfromî t/w saine cause, and thte Regt.
suin adequate ta bis inimediate ivanits, anti inL Garrison, at Killgsloli, (wte belicve thte
next day assembled tile officers of C.'s regt. 41t) toas redtecid to a skeleton.
declareti hini bis perotege,-desired tîxat lie Thte Forte, Serpent, Gantiet, and Mageti-
Nwoulti resume bis place at the mness,- bo- ficent, icere at Port Royal vit t/w -261h.
camie lis guest at it that day, anti pledged
bimself, (in private,) ta C. ta prutect nt TVie arrivals since auLr last haVe furnished
patronize hlm whilst he lied life, ini atone- some addition to our stock of European in-
ment for. the snffierings hoe liat su uninten- tecWgence-from London t/he accounts are to
tionally causeti hiai. the 25t/t 3pril.

G. shortly after becomning osestai Thle Ministcrial arrangements consequeit
the means, ~aid luis play debts, tewtothe upon thte resijpuation of Sir Robert Peel anti
regiment an lis frieitd,-confcssod ail, ant i s colleagues, /tad be coxplted-Lard
adding [lis fathor's to Geux. IV.'s interest, Pleibôaxrinc is aga un thec Premier, andi is sup-
obtaineti C. a company ln anotlier reginient, ported by mny of tilose persans w/to for-
into whiclx lie aise exehiangeti hiînself, anti mer/y /ueld office under h:rn. Parlianent
the tvvo fricutis -%ero recently livingS, after luad adjourned to thte 121h May. We arc
having eacb obtained the ligbost rlank in glati thte Governnient is consitxtted, andi
their profession. hope ils mneasures icill be productivie ofbexwft

Rentier! trust flot ta appearances. ta t/he Britis/h Empire.
-- --- ----- T/te Bill of Indeinnityj in favour of t/he

DRAwiNG INPEiiENcEs.- -Two clerical Unitedi States xoas. aftcr a debate of/-nine
gentlemen baving calleti ou a reverend lira. days, final/y passeti bj t/te C/uamber oif De-
ther in the counxtry at rather an carly hour puties ons theo 1831/ April.-The moncy is
li the rnornuîîg, found the minister il, lied, /toîever, flot to bc paiti until Ilsatisfaetorxj
so ivero ushîeroti inta the gardon ta loak explanations as to thte Message of Presidix.e
about theni tilb lus reverotice wvould get hum-- Jackson of Dcc. 1834, arc received by t/te
self in a condition ta receive tixci. Finti- French Ooternment," w/thi/si tee h *are na'
in- "John, the minister's unan," busy ut doubt ili/ mot be long delayet.-Gazette.


